D
uring the 2009 and 2010 school years, three developments converged to dramatically reshape education finances in New Jersey's low-income school districts. 1 First, the onset of the Great Recession significantly weakened the fiscal condition of the state and local governments, providers of most education funding. 2 Second, the passage of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) made $2.2 billion available for education spending in New Jersey in the 2010 school year. 3 Third, New Jersey's School Funding Reform Act of 2008 (SFRA) eliminated the special funding that since 1990 had been extended to a particular group of low-income districts known as the Abbott districts.
How did these developments, on net, affect the level of school funding in New Jersey's low-income districts? And how did these districts adjust their instructional and non-instructional expenditures in response to the changes in their revenues? In this issue of Second District Highlights, we compare how three groups of low-income districts coped with the funding cutbacks and appropriations of the period. We give particular attention to the Abbott districts, which comprise 20 percent of all students enrolled in the state's public schools, receive roughly 50 percent of the state's funds, and have been the subject of an unprecedented series of courtroom battles over funding issues. In addition, we consider two benchmark groups: the rural, low-income "Bacon districts" and a set of districts, located in different parts of the state, whose income profile almost exactly matches that of the Abbott districts.
Our analysis reveals that the Abbott districts experienced considerably sharper declines-relative to trend-in both total revenue and total expenditure than the other low-income groups in the wake of the recession. Moreover, while the other groups of low-income districts avoided cuts in instructional spending-the spending category considered most relevant for student learning-the Abbott districts' total revenues fell sufficiently deeply that no spending category, including instructional spending, was preserved. Finally, it appears that in the Abbott districts, the fiscal strains of recession may have led to reductions in the number of untenured teachers; no evidence of such retrenchment exists for the other two groups.
Background

The Abbott and Bacon Districts' Role in New Jersey's Education History
The varying outcomes observed across New Jersey's low-income districts invite particular attention because of the state's ongoing efforts to ensure equal education opportunities for all of its students. The New Jersey Constitution states that any child between the ages of five and eighteen has the constitutional right to a "thorough and efficient" education. 4 Long before the start of the most recent recession, the meaning of these words had been a topic of much public and legal debate. In the 1973 Robinson v. Cahill ruling, the state supreme court declared that New Jersey's school funding system had failed to meet the state constitution's requirement of providing a thorough and efficient education for elementary-and secondary-school students. 5 Much like the court orders to follow, this ruling was based on discrepancies in per pupil spending within the state's school districts.
New Jersey enacted the 1975 Public School Education Act to address these discrepancies, but concerns relating to funding inequities between wealthy and low-income school districts persisted. 6 The Abbott v. Burke lawsuit, filed in 1981 on behalf of a group of students from four New Jersey school districts, charged that funding disparities prevented children in poor urban districts from receiving an adequate education. 7 In 1985, the court ruled in favor of the plaintiffs, finding that wealthy districts 4 New Jersey State Constitution. Article VIII, Taxation and Finance, Section IV, 1947. See http://www.njleg.state.nj.us/lawsconstitution/constitution.asp. 5 For more information on this ruling, see Tractenberg (1974) . spent 40 percent more than poor districts. In its ruling, the court expanded the number of school districts covered by the litigation to twenty-eight-a group that came to be known as the Abbott districts.
The resulting mandate required an immediate and significant increase in funding to these districts (Resch 2006) . 8 The court case, and the related court cases that followed, changed the way school districts were funded in New Jersey. In fact, by the start of the 1999 school year (the time our data set begins), the designated Abbott districts-then thirty-one in number-received 45 percent of the total state aid funds distributed to all 572 districts. This share increased to 51 percent by 2005 and remained at 50 percent as of 2010 (Table 1) .
A separate series of court cases involving perceived inequities in education funding was initiated in 1997 by lawyers representing the Bacon districts-sixteen low-income districts in rural areas of New Jersey. The plaintiffs argued that the state had given special treatment to the Abbott districts because of their low-income, urban status. The Bacon districts were also impoverished, the plaintiffs maintained, and their rural status should not have prevented them from receiving the same treatment as their urban counterparts. Unlike the Abbott court cases, the Bacon litigation did not lead to additional funding for its districts. Instead, the court ruled that each district faced a unique set of circumstances, and while the Bacon districts were "no less deserving" than the Abbott districts, the solution was for the Department of Education to reexamine the entire education finance system. In the words of the court, it "[was] time to abandon [the state 's] 8 Three districts have since been added to the Abbott group, bringing the total number of districts to thirty-one as of this writing. 
Recession and Federal Stimulus
School finances came under significant pressure during the 2007 recession, when the nation's state and local governments-providers of the vast majority of education funding-experienced substantial fiscal stress. 10 The downturn in housing prices, employment, income, and business activity contributed to smaller tax revenues and larger budget gaps. As a result, state and local governments were unable to maintain the same level of support for New Jersey's schools as in the past.
To mitigate the pressure on school finances, Congress passed the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009, an economic stimulus package that provided $840 billion in new spending, with $100 billion designated for public education. 11 Districts were directed to use the ARRA funds to save and create jobs, to boost student achievement, and to bridge gaps in achievement across students. The requirements specified that 82 percent of the stabilization funds in education go toward the support of public education, and that states restore for fiscal years 2009, 2010, and 2011 a level of support for public education equal to the greater of the fiscal year 2008 or fiscal year 2009 level.
Of the total $100 billion assigned to public education nationally, New Jersey received $2.2 billion. 12 The largest portion of New Jersey's appropriation was used to implement the state's education funding formula, and almost all of the funds were spent in the 2010 school year.
School Funding Reform Act
The School Funding Reform Act, backed by New Jersey Governor Jon Corzine and approved by the state legislature in January 2008, also had significant effects on education financing. The SFRA formula called for a 7 percent increase in state funding for K-12 education in the 2009 school year but, for the first time since 1990, did not earmark funds solely for Abbott districts. 13 Instead, a uniform formula was applied to all districts, with the division of 9 See http://caselaw.findlaw.com/nj-superior-court-appellate-division/1225307 .html#footnote_7. This court ruling was made in January 2006. 10 See Deitz, Haughwout, and Steindel (2010) . funds determined by the portion of low-income students and the number of students requiring special education in each district.
In response to this new legislation, the Abbott plaintiffs again challenged the New Jersey education formula, disputing its constitutionality as defined in past cases. In May 2009, however, the New Jersey Supreme Court upheld the state's new education funding system, ruling unanimously that it did indeed satisfy the constitutional requirements for thorough and efficient education. According to the New Jersey Department of Education, school funding in the 2009 school year met the new SFRA requirements, and budgets were prepared for the 2010 school year using the formula. However, midway through 2010, the recession began to place significant strains on education finances. Revenue streams were projected to be $2.2 billion lower than what was necessary to cover the state's budget deficit, making reductions in education funding highly likely. New Jersey's constitution requires the state to maintain a balanced budget, so education funding was cut significantly midyear. The funding caps for district aid were lowered, and many districts received less state aid than budgeted and less aid than required under the SFRA formula.
This 2010 midyear budget reduction brought New Jersey back to the courtroom, with the Education Law Center arguing on behalf of the Abbott districts. In March 2011, the New Jersey Supreme Court issued an opinion that the state had yet again failed in its constitutional requirements and ordered a remedy payment of $500 million to the Abbott districts. The Court's order applied only to the thirty-one Abbott districts; the remaining districts, wealthy or otherwise, did not receive a re-appropriation following the midyear cuts of the 2010 school year. 14
Post-Recession Changes in Education Finances
To assess how the Abbott districts fared in the wake of the recession, we compare them with other low-income districts that did not face the same withdrawal of earmarked funds. Our comparison groups are the Bacon districts and all non-Abbott districts falling within the lowest 10 percent of the income distribution (here termed the "non-Abbott low-income districts"). Our measure of income is the percentage of each district's students who are eligible for free or reduced-price lunches. By this measure, our second comparison group comprises non-Abbott districts whose share of students eligible for free or reduced-price lunches in the immediate pre-recession period (2008 school year) fell within the bottom decile of the income distribution.
Summary demographic and socioeconomic characteristics for the Abbott, Bacon, and non-Abbott low-income districts are
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presented in Table 2 . While the non-Abbott low-income districts closely match the Abbott districts in terms of the percentage of students on free or reduced-price lunches, the Bacon districts are less poor than the Abbott districts. Both groups of comparison districts (and especially the Bacon districts) are relatively more white and less black and Hispanic than the Abbott districts.
Our analysis examines how the three groups of low-income districts were affected by the recession and the subsequent developments we described earlier-that is, the ARRA stimulus funding and the introduction of SFRA, the new funding formula. 15 Specifically, we ask: How did each group's level of education funding change? And how did the district groups adjust their expenditures in response to these changes? Thus, we study the patterns in the 2009 and the 2010 school years and analyze how they diverged from trends existing before these changes (see Box 1 for a description of our empirical analysis).
In interpreting the results for 2009, recall that this was the first time since 1990 in which the state aid formula did not earmark funds specifically for Abbott districts that exceeded those granted to the other districts. Therefore, not only did the Abbott districts share the negative effects of the Great Recession faced by all New Jersey districts in 2009, but they also faced a second negative shock in the form of the SFRA. Accordingly, the 2009 effects in 15 Our analysis is based on a rich panel data set that we constructed from multiple sources. The data set embraces the school years 1999-2010 and combines annual school-district-level data from the New Jersey Department of Education's Office of School Finance, the National Center for Education Statistics' School Finance Survey (F-33) and Common Core of Data, as well as data from the U.S. Census Bureau.
this article capture a combination of two factors: the impact of the recession and the effect of eliminating the special assignment of funds to the Abbott districts. While we cannot differentiate the effects of these two factors, our analysis sheds light on how the Abbott districts responded to declines in revenues by adjusting their spending on various non-instructional and instructional categories. The results provide information on the districts' priorities for spending categories in times of fiscal stress.
In 2010, all districts received a positive shock from the ARRA federal stimulus and a negative shock when the deepening recession induced a reduction in state funding midway through the Notes: The data shown are averages for the 2008 school year. Students per school district is based on the average daily enrollment for students "on roll" in the groups' districts. Total state enrollment refers to the number of students enrolled in the 572 districts in our data set. Charter districts, nonoperating districts, and districts that receive students via tuition only are not included in our analysis.
Box 1
Empirical Strategy
To explore how the Abbott, Bacon, and non-Abbott low-income districts' education funding and expenditures changed in association with the three key developments of 2009 and 2010, we conduct a trend shift analysis. The motivation behind this methodology is that school finances would be expected to continue to grow at the pre-2009 trend in the absence of the recession, the ARRA stimulus funding, and the introduction of SFRA. Thus, the effects of these events are captured by any shifts from this pre-2009 trend in the 2009 and 2010 school years. Our results are based on the following regression, which we estimate separately for each of the three groups of districts using data from 1999 to 2010:
where Y it represents each school finance variable of school district i in year t. These school finance variables include total expenditure per pupil, total revenue per pupil, federal aid per pupil, state aid per pupil, local revenue per pupil, property tax revenue per pupil, instructional expenditure per pupil, instructional support per pupil, student services per pupil, transportation per pupil, student activities per pupil, utilities and maintenance per pupil, median teacher salary, median teacher years of experience, and total number of teachers. The variable T represents the time trend and takes a value of 0 in the immediate pre-recession year (2008); it increases by one for each subsequent year and declines by one in each previous year. School district fixed effects are denoted by f i ; X it denotes controls for racial composition and poverty level (percentage of students eligible for free and reduced-price lunches) of the district. The coefficient α 1 represents the overall trend in the corresponding financial variable during the pre-recession period (from 1999 up to and including the 2008 school year). The coefficients of interest are α 2 , representing the intercept shift at the onset of the recession, and α 3, representing the additional intercept shift during the federal stimulus period. The shift relative to pre-existing trends in 2009 and 2010 is captured by α 2 and ( α 2 + α 3 ), respectively. All regressions include district-level fixed effects, f i , and control for the demographic and socioeconomic composition of the district. The results are robust to the inclusion and exclusion of these covariates. school year. 16 With the negative impact to state aid funding, we would expect a dampening effect on the positive shock from the ARRA federal stimulus. Note, however, that these cuts came only midyear and did not affect schools' planned budgets or their expenditure in the first half of the school year. Any positive additional effects in 2010 (over 2009 effects) can be regarded as underestimates of the stimulus effect, while additional negative effects in 2010 may mean that the recession effects dominated that year.
Interpreting the Shifts from Pre-Recession Trends
The results of our empirical analysis can best be conveyed in graphic form. In Chart 1, the top panel plots the time series for a variable from the revenue side (state aid per pupil); the bottom panel, the time series for a variable from the expenditure side (instructional expenditure per pupil). To provide a better idea of the size of the effects and to simplify comparisons between shifts in the various financial variables, we compute percentage shifts in addition to the actual shifts captured by the coefficients described in the box on the preceding page ( α 2 and [ α 2 + α 3 ]). We do so by expressing the shift coefficients as percentages of the pre-recession (2008) base of the corresponding financial variable. 17 In our discussion, we focus on the percentage shift immediately following the recession (in 2009) and the percentage shift in 2010 (computed by expressing the sum of the two effects α 2 and α 3 from our regression as a percentage of the pre-recession base in 2008). The latter shift 16 Recall that midway through the 2010 school year, the funding caps for district aid were cut, and many districts received less state aid than budgeted and less aid than required under the School Funding Reform Act formula. 
Changes in Revenue
Relative to pre-existing trends, both total revenue and total expenditure showed considerably sharper declines in the Abbott districts than in the non-Abbott low-income districts and the Bacon districts in 2009 and 2010 (Chart 2). Consistent with our understanding of the midyear cuts to the state aid funding formula, Chart 2 shows sharp downward shifts in state aid per pupil in 2010 in all three groups of districts, and for the Abbott districts, the decline is considerably larger than seen in 2009. The shifts in both 2009 and 2010 are much more prominent in the Abbott districts and differ from those of the other two groups of districts significantly. For example, the 22.4 percent drop in state aid expenditure for the Abbott districts in 2010 translates to a $3,363 reduction per pupil from what would have been expected in 2010 on the basis of the pre-recession trend; the corresponding reductions in per pupil expenditure for the Bacon and nonAbbott low-income districts were $1,291 and $1,564, respectively. This finding corroborates expectations that the elimination of the earmarked funds for the Abbott districts would decrease the revenues of these districts above and beyond the statewide reductions in aid. Although the ARRA stimulus led to positive shifts in federal aid per pupil for all of the district groups in 2010, the upturn in the Abbott districts was by far the smallest.
The patterns for property taxes and local revenue also exhibit distinct heterogeneity. Unlike the other two district groups (as well as the rest of the state), 18 the Abbott districts showed a significant upward shift in property taxes and local revenue in both years, suggesting that property taxes were raised in these 18 The results for the rest of the state are available on request. districts as a method of compensating for the substantial decline in state aid. 19 However, in interpreting this finding, one should note that the pre-recession property tax revenue per pupil in the Abbott districts was considerably lower than in the Bacon and non-Abbott low-income districts: Abbott districts received an average of $3,012 per pupil in property tax revenue, compared with $6,708 in Bacon districts and $10,442 in non-Abbott lowincome districts. Hence, even a comparatively small increase in property tax revenue per pupil in the Abbott districts shows up as a large percentage shift from pre-recession levels.
No evidence exists of any significant shift in the number or composition of the students in each group of low-income districts after the recession. Thus, the patterns identified here are not generated by changes in student composition or student movement. 20 19 While property taxes-as of the 2012 school year-can no longer legally be increased to make up for state aid loss, such increases were legal in both 2009 and 2010. 20 Empirical results are available upon request. 
Compositional Changes in Expenditure Categories
Given the reductions in school revenue, we now look at how the low-income districts prioritized their spending in 2009 and 2010. Chart 3 breaks out the various components of school expenditures (see Box 2 for definitions), shedding light on the spending patterns in the three groups of districts following the recession. Our findings are striking. Across nearly all variables, both instructional and non-instructional, the Abbott districts showed the largest declines and the smallest increases in spending, relative to pre-recession trends. The Bacon districts, facing smaller declines in state and federal aid than the other two low-income groups, maintained spending across the board at higher levels than their counterparts did. 21
The breakout of expenditures in Chart 3 also provides strong evidence that all three groups of districts shifted spending away 21 The only exception is expenditure on utilites; the Bacon districts faced the largest declines in this category. from non-instruction categories such as instructional support services, student services, transportation, and utilities and maintenance in order to preserve instructional spending. Instructional spending, which includes teacher salaries and classroom expenditures, is considered to be the category most directly related to student learning. It appears that when faced with revenue depletions, districts quite reasonably shifted funds typically reserved for non-instructional services to the more critical category of classroom spending.
Many of the spending decisions in the non-instruction categories were made at the local level. For example, while no statewide statute called for a decrease in transportation costs, local districts reportedly took it upon themselves to cut expenses such as the transport-on a courtesy basis-of students who did not live far enough from their school for busing to be mandatory. Actions of this kind were one way in which localities were able to exercise discretion and preserve spending on higher-priority educational needs during a time of financial strain.
In the case of the Abbott districts, however, scaling back spending on non-instruction services did not fully offset the need to reduce instructional outlays. While the Abbott districts exhibited smaller percentage declines in instructional expenditure than in the non-instruction categories, our results still show significant reductions in instructional spending in both 2009 and 2010 relative to pre-existing trends-a pattern not seen in the other two groups (Chart 3). Indeed, the declines in instructional expenditure per pupil for the Abbott districts are substantially larger than those recorded for the other groups. The nearly 10 percent downward shift in instructional expenditure for the Abbott districts in 2010 corresponds to a $663 reduction per pupil from what would have been expected in 2010 based on the pre-recession trend; by contrast, the Bacon districts saw an increase of $272 and the non-Abbott low-income districts an increase of $129 in the same category. Also of note is that the 2010 declines for the Abbott districts coincided with an influx of ARRA stimulus funds, indicating that the extra funds could not reverse the double negative shock of the recession and the new SFRA formula. Overall, these results suggest that while the other two district groups seemed to have succeeded in averting significant cuts in instructional expenditure, the Abbott districts' revenues declined so deeply that nearly all categories were reduced.
One further result of our breakout of expenditures merits attention. Of the three district groups, the Abbott districts showed the largest upward shift in median teacher salary in both years following the onset of the recession. As Chart 3 shows, this shift was associated with a key change in teacher composition. In addition to recording the steepest increase in teacher salaries, the Abbott districts also witnessed the largest increases in median teacher experience following the recession. The 33 percent upturn in median years of experience for the Abbott districts corresponds to an increase of three years of median teaching experience relative to what would have been expected in 2010 based on the pre-existing trend.
There are a few explanations for this noteworthy change. First, the range for median years of experience in 2008 is very tight (between six and fifteen) and the base level is small (nine years of experience), so even a small change translates to a large percentage increase. Second, the pre-existing trend for this variable was negative (equivalent to a decline of roughly one year of experience per year), and 2009 was the very first year in our data in which this negative trend reversed. Thus, an increase of only one year in the actual data between 2008 and 2010 appears as a large shift (three years) from the pre-existing negative trend. Finally, at the time, state law provided tenure to teachers who completed three consecutive years, making it very difficult for schools to lay off teachers with more than three years of experience barring evidence of serious misconduct. 22 Since there was no increase in the number of teachers following the recession in the Abbott districts (Chart 3, last row), the patterns in median teacher salary and median years of experience suggest that the tighter budget conditions faced by the Abbott districts prompted them to shed their untenured teachers. 23 22 The tenure requirement was changed to four years in 2012. 
Definitions of Expenditure Components
Instructional Expenditures
All expenditures associated with direct classroom instruction: teacher salaries and benefits; classroom supplies.
Instructional Support
All support service expenditures designed to assess and improve students' well-being: food services, educational television, library, and computer costs.
Student Services
Psychological and health services; school store.
Utilities and Maintenance
Heating, lighting, water, and sewage; operation and maintenance.
Transportation
Total expenditure on student transportation services.
Student Activities
Co-curricular activities: physical education, publications, clubs, and band.
Conclusion
Spending in New Jersey's school districts took a hit in the most recent recession, and the Abbott districts-low-income urban districts that until recent years received special funding from the state-were no exception. Our analysis shows that shifts in both federal and state aid were less favorable for the Abbott districts than for two comparison groups: the rural, low-income Bacon districts and a set of districts whose income profile almost exactly matched that of the Abbott group. The Abbott districts experienced the smallest increase in federal funding relative to existing trends, and their reductions in state aid exceeded those faced by the state's other low-income districts in both 2009 and 2010. Local aid for the Abbott districts did show a significant upturn in 2009, an increase most likely explained by the districts' heavier reliance on higher property taxes in the face of fiscal constraints. The Bacon districts, coping with more moderate declines in state and federal aid, maintained spending almost across the board at higher levels than the other groups.
The largest differences uncovered in our analysis related to the composition of school expenditures. The two comparison groups were able to maintain spending (again, relative to existing trends) in the instructional expenditures category-the category considered to be the most directly related to student learning. In sharp contrast, the Abbott districts showed both economically and statistically significant declines in instructional expenditures in both 2009 and 2010. Most noteworthy, they were the only group that, in spite of the influx of stimulus funds, saw a large downturn in instructional spending in 2010. In all groups of districts, non-instructional categories such as student services, transportation, and instructional support saw larger declines than did the instructional categories, but these declines were by far the deepest in the Abbott districts.
Over the past two decades, state and federal education policies have tried to hold schools more accountable for educating students by tying rewards and sanctions to test scores and other measurable outcomes. A common criticism of these policies is that they may induce schools to "game the system" along with-or instead ofmaking genuine educational improvements. One such strategic response may be to classify low-performing students in categories that are excluded from grade computation in an effort to artificially inflate scores. This article analyzes school responses to an influential accountability-tied voucher program in Florida. The authors find evidence of increased classification into "excluded" categories in failing schools following the program's inception. Their findings have important implications for New York City's Progress Reports program and New York's implementation of the federal No Child Left Behind Act. While these policies were modeled after the Florida program, they contain important design differences that are likely to discourage this type of gaming, although they may encourage other strategic classifications.
The Role of Colleges and Universities in Building Local
Human Capital Jaison R. Abel and Richard Deitz Current Issues in Economics and Finance, vol. 17, no. 6, 2011. Colleges and universities can contribute to the economic success of a region by deepening the skills and knowledge-or human capital-of its residents. Producing graduates who join the region's educated workforce is one way these institutions increase human capital levels. In addition, the knowledge and technologies created through research activities at area universities may not only attract new firms to a region but also help existing businesses expand and innovate. These "spillover effects" can in turn raise the region's demand for high-skilled workers.
Agglomeration and Job Matching among College Graduates
Jaison R. Abel and Richard Deitz Staff Reports, no. 587, December 2012 This paper considers one potential source of urban agglomeration economies: better job matching. Focusing on college graduates, the authors construct two direct measures of job matching based on how well an individual's job corresponds to his or her
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college education. Consistent with matching-based theories of urban agglomeration, their analysis yields evidence that larger and thicker local labor markets help college graduates find better jobs by raising both the likelihood and quality of a match. The authors then assess the extent to which better job matching of college-educated workers increases individual-level wages and thereby contributes to the urban wage premium. While the findings suggest that college graduates with better job matches do indeed earn higher wages on average, the contribution of such job matching to aggregate urban productivity appears to be relatively modest.
Mismatch Unemployment
Aysegul Sahin, Giorgio Topa, Joseph Song, and Giovanni L. Violante Staff Reports, no. 566, August 2012 This study develops a framework where mismatch between vacancies and job seekers across sectors translates into higher unemployment by lowering the aggregate job-finding rate. The authors use this framework to measure the contribution of mismatch to the recent rise in U.S. unemployment by exploiting two sources of cross-sectional data on vacancies, JOLTS and HWOL, a new database covering the universe of online U.S. job advertisements. Mismatch across industries and occupations explains at most one-third of the total observed increase in the unemployment rate, whereas geographical mismatch plays no apparent role. The share of the rise in unemployment explained by occupational mismatch is increasing in the education level.
Precarious Slopes? The Great Recession, Federal Stimulus, and New Jersey Schools Rajashri Chakrabarti and Sarah Sutherland Staff Reports, no. 538, January 2012, revised September 2012
The authors exploit rich panel-data and trend-shift analysis to analyze how New Jersey school finances were affected during the Great Recession and the ARRA federal stimulus period. Their study finds strong evidence of downward shifts in both revenue and expenditure following the recession. Federal stimulus seemed to have helped in 2010; however, both revenue and expenditure still declined. While total revenue fell, the various components of revenue did not witness symmetric changes. The infusion of funds under the federal stimulus occurred simultaneously with statistically and economically significant cuts in state and local financing. The study also shows a compositional shift in expenditures in favor of categories that are linked most closely to instruction, while several non-instruction categories, including transportation and utilities, declined. Interestingly, budgetary stress seems to have led to significant layoffs of untenured teachers, leading to a rightward shift of the teacher salary and experience distributions. Heterogeneity analysis shows that high-poverty and urban districts sustained the largest falls in the post-recession era. Local financing of public schools in the United States leads to a bundling of two distinct choices-residential choice and school choice-and is often thought to increase the degree of socioeconomic segregation across school districts. A school finance reform, aimed at equalization of school finances, can in principle weaken this link between housing choice and choice of schools. This study examines the impacts of the Michigan school finance reform of 1994 (Proposal A) on spatial segregation. The reform was a state initiative intended to equalize per pupil spending across Michigan school districts and to reduce the role of local financing. The authors find that Proposal A led to increases in the value of housing stock in the lowest-spending school districts and to improvements in several socioeconomic indicators in these districts, implying a decline in neighborhood sorting. We also find that the reform affected dispersion of incomes and educational attainment within school districts, boosting withindistrict heterogeneity in the lowest-spending school districts, while lowering it in the highest-spending districts. Still, demand for residence in the highest-spending communities remains strong, implying that even a comprehensive government aid program can fail to make a large impact on residential segregation. Staff Reports, no. 534, December 2011 Using detailed data on school finance indicators and an analysis of trend shifts, the authors examine how the Great Recession affected school funding in New York State. While they find no evidence of effects on either total revenue or total expenditure, they identify important compositional changes within both categories. On the revenue side, there is strong evidence of substitution of funds: the infusion of funds from the federal stimulus occurred simultaneously with statistically and economically significant cuts in state and local financing. On the expenditure side, instructional expenditure was maintained, while transportation, student activities, and utilities suffered. Important heterogeneities in experiences are also observed by poverty level, metropolitan area, school district size, and urban status. Affluent districts were hurt the most; the New York City metro area, especially Nassau County, sustained the largest losses in both revenue and expenditure.
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